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(2) Ail orders to be charged for as special, except such as are
issued on prSecipe, and the fees payable on such special orders to
be as set ont in the tariff, iiamely, twenty cents by statute, and
twenty cents a folio up to six folios, and no more than six folios
to be charged for, exclusive of charge for entering.

(3) On giving out any papers to parties entitled thereto in
pursuance of an order or otherwise, no search to be charged.
Order and receipt to be charged for as separate filings.

(4) Certificates for registration to be issued on filing a proper
priecipe and production of original or office copy of order orjudg-
ment; no copy of order or judgment need be filed.

(5) Copying o. lered frorn any office, when the pressure of
business in such office will not allow of such copying being done
therein in sufficient time, is to be donc in the office of the Clerk
of Records and Writs (see Order in Council, dated April 3rd,
1884) ; ail copying to be paid for in starnps at the rate of ten
cents per folio.

(6) Ail forms to be used in the c>ffices of the Registrars and
Clerk of Records and Wrîts to be furnished by the Clerk of the
Process.

(7) Affidavits tUled on applications before judgment clerks !ri
actions in Q.B. or CP. Divisions to be forwarded by themi to the
officer in whose office the action is pending.

(8) Rille 28 (d) is to be m~ted on as though the Registrar of the
Chancery Division or the assistant Registrar wvas named thereiri,
as well as the Clerk of Assize.

(9) Amendments under Rules 424 and 444 to be made on tiling
proecipe only.

(io) The Registrars of the High Court of justice for Ontario,
pursuant to Rule 450 of the judicature Art for Ontario, hereby
prescribe that aIl roils (judgments) and records, written or
printed (either by typewriter or otherwiseý, shall be of the Iength
and width of a haîf sheet of fooW~ap paper, and ehall be folded
in half, lengthwise; and it is recomrnended that ail records for
trial shahl be enclôsed or covered by a full sheet of foolscap, or
other covering of the saine size.

(ri) Rule 545. AIl appeals to a Judge in Chambers in Q.B.
and C.P. Divisions to be set clown with the Clerk in Chambers,
and a fée of fifty cents paid therefor. (See now Rule 2, of Feb.
17, 1894, ilfra.)
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